
 

  
Villa Pozo Blanco, Home on
the Ranch
Ref: MM7084

 599,995€

 

inlandvillas@gmail.com www.inlandvillasspain.com ENG +34 636 647 247 / ES +34 711
008 548

 

 

Property type : Villa

Location : Agost

Area : Alicante

Bedrooms : 5

Bathrooms : 4

Swimming pool :

Garden :

Orientation : South

Views : Countryside views

Parking :

Summer Kitchen Fast Internet & Phone Mains Electric

Water Deposit Equestrian Annexe / Guest House

Fireplace - Log Burner Barbecue Garage

Utility Room Terrace White Goods

Cess Pit / Septic Tank
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http://www.www.inlandvillasspain.com


Villa Pozo Blanco

Home on the Ranch

This amazing villa has stunning views,located in a very nice place, Pozo Blanco ,which is surrounded by nature.

The villa has two floor ,small roof terrace and basement.

In the lower part of the villa , whe can find a Wine Cellar,where ,as can you see there are a lot of different varieties o
wine in the bottles.
Also, in this part of the house we have a living/dinning room,two bedroom and a toilet.
In the first floor we find the most principal 3 bedrooms, the living room ,kitchen,bathroom...
At the second floor we have a loft.It includes everything, a living room , bedroom , the bathroom...
All of the rooms of this villa are very big and spacious,and each one has its own good things,making them all different
and special because of the characteristics.
It also has fireplace, fitted wardrobes and one bathub jacuzzi

Also, at the entrance we have a very nice porch where you can relax and have your free time by yourself ,with family
or friends,which have a small fireplace/bbq.

Then , outside whe have a garden and a spectacular big pool.If you love swimming this must be very enjoyable in
summer.
There is also like a guest house/apartment that is not still fully finished so you can do it to your like.The bbq that its
outside is a big one.
If you love animals, theres also plenty space to have all of them, as you like,because this property has horses stables ,
land to train them and all the supplies you need to take care of them.

Another good thing aboyut this property its that has a lot of differnt types of trees , which help to give shade in
summer and give some fruits.

Contact us for full details.
 


